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AIDS outreach 
Continued from Page 3 

Impressed by the efforts, of other dioceses 
to educate and activate the Church on behalf 
of AIDS sufferers, Father Michael Bausch, 
director of the Genesee Valley office, returned 
from the conference determined to initiate 
similar actions in Rochester. 

His enthusiasm was matched by.that of 
Judith O'Brien, chairwoman of the GVOSM's 
Catholic Charities Committee. "She picked up 
on it and right away asked, 'What are we go-

. ing to do about it?'" Father Bausch said. 
"We are just beginning to be aware that this 

is a need, that there'are things we can do, and 
that the needs will grow;' O'Brien said. 

Health officials estimate that by 1991, there 
will be as many as 225 AIDS victims in Roch
ester. Already, 20 cases of AIDS have been 
diagnosed in Rochester during the first five 
months of 1986, as compared to two cases di
agnosed in all of 1982. 

Those numbers could increase even sooner 
if Strong Memorial Hospital is designated as 
an AIDS treatment center by the New York 
State Department of Health next month. 

That would come in addition to a five-year, 
$8-million contract to test new drug treatments 
for AIDS and AlDS-related diseases awarded 
last June to Strong's Infectious'Disease Unit 
by the National Institute of Health. 

Not only are the numbers of AIDS victims 
growing locally, but incidence of the disease 
is also spreading beyond the ranks of homo
sexual men and intravenous drug abusers. And 
despite public education campaigns about 
'$ AIDs conducted through television and print 

media, misunderstandings still persist about 
how the disease is spread and about what rights 
AIDS victims have in regard to housing, jobs 
and medical treatment. 

In response, the diocesan Office of Social 
Ministry offered an educational conference on 
AIDS to diocesan and parish staff last De
cember. 

Then, last spring, members of the GVOSM's 
Catholic Charities committee began consult
ing with a group of local people knowledgeable 
about AIDS to determine what services the 
Church community could provide. 

Consultants included: Father William Lum, 

University of Rochester chaplain; Dr. Karen 
Bell, deputy director of the Monroe County 
Health Department; Father Daniel Tormey, 
Strong Memorial Hospital chaplain; Dr. Vito 
Laglia, medical director at St. Mary's Hospi
tal; and Jackie Nudd, executive director of 
AIDS Rochester. 

As the disease spreads, Nudd explained, 
such support agencies as AIDS Rochester are 
serving a more diverse population. "We're hav
ing a lot more clients with families and chil
dren. We need people to interact with them, 
not on a religious or saving level, but just on 
the level of relating;' she said. "Our program 
has been targeted to single males. . . but now 
we're running more and more support groups 
for families and couples." 

Groups like AIDS Rochester also need 
"non-threatening" sites at which to offer 
educational programs. "If we have a safe-sex 
workshop at a gay bar, for instance, no heter
osexual or IV-drug user is going to come!' she 
explained. "On the other hand, these people 
could go very easily to an open education pro
gram at another location. Churches are very 
good, non-threatening locations." / 

Because the disease has so far confounded 
efforts at physical healing, AIDS victims rely 
all the more on priests and ministers to offer 

. spiritual healing. Some patients, because of 
lifestyle, have become estranged from their 
families and church communities. They may 
suffer from guilt, particularly if they believe 
they may have passed the disease on to others. 

"In their position of power — by which 1 
mean strength and support — ministers, pri
ests and rabbis have the ability, to devastate. 
people or to spiritually heal them!' Nudd said. 
"We have seen them do tremendous harm as 
well as tremendous good!' 

She recalled one minister who told a victim's. 
family he would no longer come to their home 
when he learned a relative had AIDS. Another 
stood at the threshold 5f an AIDS patient's 
hospital room and said: "You asked for this. 
I will no longer provide you with religious 
support!' 

On the other hand, Nudd recalled that ob
serving a young man die in peace after a min
ister helped him to reconcile with the faith of 
his childhood was "one of the most beautiful 
things I haver ever seen. 

"For every two or three bad inden t s , there 
are a multitude of good ones!' fee said. 

Father Bausch and"Nudd agnie that most 
leaders of most mainstream chur|hes have re
jected the idea that AIDS is a punishment by 
God- But, Nudd added, leadejl of those 
churches.are still needed to speaR put against 
the idea. 

"We look to them to take the sting ouf of 
the reaction from fundamentalist groups!' 
Nudd said. "We need to get ministers to talk 
about AIDS from the pulpit, to Kelp take the 
forbiddingness away from the w|rd and the 
disease!' v 

So far, the. proposed plan hast\von support 
from one influential pastor. Bisfebp Matthew 
H. Clark has reviewed the draft and com
plimented the committee's vuJrk, Father 
Bausch said. 

Nevertheless, he expects some negative reac
tion when and if the plan is adopted. "I'm sure 
there will be particular element that react 
negatively, although 1 hope it vhli be a small 
element!' Father Bausch said. "We still have 
our fundamentalists, too!' 

Diocesan social ministry board approves resolution on South Aftffa 
The diocesan board of social ministry has 

invited the staff and the people of the 
Diocese of Rochester to use "all their moral 
and political power to work towards peaceful 
and just change in South Africa." 

Following the lead of the U.S. National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops, the 
Southern Africa Bishops' Conference and 
Anglican prelate Archbishop Desmond Tutu, 
the board has approved a resolution oppos
ing the system of apartheid in South Africa 
and recommending local and international 
action designed to bring apartheid to an end. 
The board accepted the resolution at its 
September 6 meeting. 

In a statement, members said the board 
will follow the leadership of the Southern 
African bishops. They also enumerated the 
following steps the board will undertake "in 
identifying and challenging any expression of 
racism within our own country and diocese." 

1. Preparing an educational and action 
packet on apartheid and the situation in 
South Africa for use by parish .social ministry 
committees. 

2. Sending copies of the resolution to 
federal legislators and expressing to them the 
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board's support of economic sanctions if 
significant progress against apartheid has not 
been seriously undertaken by January, 1987. 
The board noted that these sanctions should 
include, but not be limited to: a ban on new 
commercial investment; - the denial of 
most-favored-nation status; a ban on the 
importation of South African coal, uranium 
ore and uranium oxide; and continued 
prohobition on the importation of South 
African gold coinage. 

"These measures should provide a meeha-, 
nism for increasing the severity of our 
actions if necessary and should minimize any 
potential harm to non-whites in Southt 
Africa and neighboring countries," the 
board stated. 

3. Informing the Bishop's Financial Advi
sory Board of the resolution and asking that 
the resolution be taken into consideration 

.when voting diocesan proxies for annual. 
corporate meetings and when deciding on 
future investments. 

4. Asking the regional Social Ministry 
Boards to take appropriate actions regarding 
the resolution. 

5. Providing the copies of.the resolution, a 
related background papers ari^ the May, 
1986, statement of the SpuUjern Africa 
Bishops'. Conference to corporate officers of 
major corporations doing busiticss in South 
Africa. The board plans to coiititet corpora
tions within the diocese and thdili outside the 
diocese with whom the diocese holds in
vestments and ask them to relunsider tghe 
moral implications of ftheir continued pre
sence in South Africa in light o! the material 
provided. 

6. Asking Bishop Matthew ti. Clark to 
communicate the prayers and moral support 
of the diocese to.South African Sishop Denis 
Hurley. I. 

Premier of * Movie Nights' 
The first of this year's "Me\ # Nights" at 

.Aquinas is September 19 at. tSie Aquinas 
Auditorium, 1127 Dewey Avie, Rochester. 
The film will be "Just One of the Guys." AH 
are welcome for a good tirrif and a good 
movie. \ 

Aquinas students are admtt'Ksd free with 
I.D., all other students are 'S2, adults cost 

. $2.50 and students under 12 afig'll, 

PIEHLER, PIEHLER, THE 
QUALITY USED CAR DEALER 

W PONTIAC SUNOIRD 
2 or blue, auto, radio, radials i owner. Duckets, low 
mi clean Great Car 
WAS $3499 »?947 

83 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
4 dr Diue. pwr steering, radio. 4 speed, radials. 
Duckets, low mi clean Great S A A O V 
Car WAS (3377 . •£ W * 

'82 POMTIAC PHOENIX 
2 dr Dm aulo pwr strng Drks am/im stereo 
rads l owner, low mi % 4 
FWD WAS $3377 '3987 

14 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
4 or 2 lone. auto, pwr sung am/lm stereo an 
conO rads. low mi FWD S • V O A 
Sharp WAS $6384 Of Ov 

'14 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Hatch p s , am/lm stereo. 5 spa rarjiais tmieo 

'5462 
glass bucket, low mi 
clean WAS $5933 

'83 PQNTIAC W W 
.4 dr white auto, pwr slrng Drks am/lm stereo, att 
cond rads low mi FWD 
WAS $5788 '5377 

'83 CHIV. MONTI CARLO 
2 dr gray, aulo pwr strng Drks am/fm stereo 
rads low mi clean Mini ICVilA 
WAS $6389 97%*t 

'82 BUICK CENTURY 
4 pr auto power steering & brakes am/tm stereo 
radiais low mi ciean FWD S C A 1 1 
WAS $6466 9 9 * * 

"14 PQNTIAC GRAND PRIX 
Blue aulo p s p D am/lm stereo, rads an vinyi 
lop i glass .low mi clean • * • 
WAS $8639 '7744 

14 PONTIAC QRANO PRIX 
2 dr auto pwr slrng Drks am/tm stereo air tonrj-

'raoiais H a • • 4 ^ ^ 
WAS 169B4 « « * I f 

86 FORO MUSTANG 
2 or gray, pwr slrng am/tm stereo 4 spd tads 
console. Duckets IOW mi SVilVII 
Sharp WAS $6977 # 4 7 4fi 

85 CHEV. MONTE CARLO 
SS Black Loaded wiin options 
LOW mites 
WAS $13 788 •10,997 

13 DODGE ARIES SE 
4 dr aulo . p s p D am/fm slereo. air rads 
i-glass. FW0 11 000 mi -
WAS $6477 * • *48e« 
•81 PONTIAC QRAND LEMANS 

4 dt red. auto pwr sung orks am/fm sierw, air 
cono rads t-glass iow nu * ^ A*%**M 
WAS $5987 WW9 W 

I t PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
2 Of Mack, aulo pwr sting tuks . am/lm slirig. 
raos t-giass. low m t-gta» %. 
WASJMM ' •4879 

•4 BUICK SKYLARK 
4 « gray, auto pwr sung urks am/tm stereo, 
raauis. low mi clean >i 
FWD WAS SS9M * '3372 

'83 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

82 CHEVROLET mmm WGN. 
Gold, auto pwr slrng Drks 'am/tm stereo raas 
low mi a pass luggage., S A A O 4 
rack WASS7477 .. 9 v Q V 

'84 CHEVROLET Of LEBRITY VfGN. 
Auto pwr slrng Drks am" m siereo air cono 
radials low mi FWD ' £*•<• A A 
mggage rack WAS $84 7 7 f f £ $ 

IS CHEV. * TON P.U. 
Blue auto power steering dio facials i 
owner very low mi . | ! « A « A 
clean WAS $8774 ' ' ' f ¥ WW 

•5 POINT. PAftiENNE WCN. 
V 8 aulo pw' Mrng DIKS ^am/fm stereo mt' 
wipers t giass 9 pass «>j~ 
WAS $11 687 * 19,744 

1 5 CMC m JIMMY 
4x4 BUCK auto pw' strng qrns wind & 
locks int/cruise ion 4 ^ A 4 4 4 
mi Snaip'WAS J13 764 i ~^ 4fe | * V <t£ £ 

4 or Drown Loaded wiin options 
LOW miies 
WAS $7982 •8893 
'84 QIQSMQ8IU CUTLASS CIERA 
LS 4 dr aulo pwr slrng orks till/cruise, am/lm 
stereo air cono low mi « • 
FWD. WASM877 ' '7848 

85 PONTIAC I O N 
4 dr aulo pwr slrng Drks mi/cruise, am/lm 
stereo air cono t glass * • 
FWD WAS $0666 * 1 '7984 
I I PONTIAC QRAND LEMANS 

WAGON Tan. aulo pwr strng twks am/lm stereo, 
air cond rads low mi |A||qj 
WAS $4987 VW^ 

M PONTIAC 9UNRIRD 
WAGON Auto pw J am/lm s u m . raWIS. I-
giats. low mi FWD SBAV.afl 
WAS,J69M WWf^l 

13 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
WGN Auto pwr sung Drks ail cono radials 
iglasi, low mi claan IIBIA 
WASW9M 9VO« 

79 CADOILIAC G-HJPE WHILE 
1(64/7 stiver Loaoeo w i tn^ ry option 
taxeiiem condition * » * V > | Jk 
WAS $6B77 5 | * ^ t ^ 

•4 MERCUHY-JAAROUIS 
BROUGHAM Loaded FiorlD,- tar 

WASS/783 ,'. V f ^ « 

'83 CADILLAi 0IMMIR0N 
4 dr Drown Loaded low fi"p> 

!£» ' i; ' 9774 
13 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 

4 at Diack. aulo pwr strV<i, Drks am/tm 
siereo air cono low mi tVAII 
immaculate WAS $8774 , f V « W 

84 WICK K i l l LIMITED 

7984 
. 2 01 Full) loaned. 25.0G0/31I 

Excellent cono r • 
WASW477 

•4 CADILLAi IL DORADO 

13,984 
2 oi Diue Uaoao. toll 3&r;!0xury 
Front «M*I onvt ?£•' 
WAS s i5 .au 

•LT^'-Atf-lBl. 

ntiacf 
Crused c^s 
G M C T R U f j C S 

lSbU L a k e Av^TJkue 
nul l ul UlUyu hl i u(j|i epff lH t'ai K 

4 5 8 - 4 5 4 1 3 
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